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4r. and Mrs. Fred Clark, rligh-- K

respected- - citiiens. He is a
x oung man r orittfproachable '
character, !' and is itie trusted
eent of the WillamV'te ValleyiElectric cotupany at Corvallisl -

"

Mnuand Mrs. 'Clark have gone
1 housekeeping is the house re
ceutly vacated by J. H. Harris.1
They have the good wishes of a

I TT, , H'' E r ; Louisa Tracy, j

; PILLAR fgjr.
? if li I II I Copyright. 1904. by C

exercises in the church. .

;,The first .number onthe pro- -t

gfam'of importance was the pre
sentation ,o.f the' building to tW
aniversityJ'byV'the.. ddnor,

" Dr
H. D. Kimball," which was fol-

lowed bv an address of acceptance
by: President John H. Coleman,
of the university, and r

by Bishop
H. W. Warren, on the "

part of
the Methodist Church.

The build ing is the only one of
its kind on the Pacific Coast, and
the event is 'regarded as the most
eventful that' ever happened at
the University. It was erected
at a'cost'bf 20000.

DroWHk, .eenieff to" ask ir, he 'were not
the victim of some unnerving halluci-
nation. - They were fixed on Mrs. Yan-sittart- 's

face- - with-- an all absorbing in-

tensity, and his set lips and clinched
hands 'showed how' utterly irresistible
was the knowledge that indeed he was
not deceived: that be was gazing at a
living, breathmg personality' and not
at some phantom product of a sur-
charged brain.
- She, too.' yielding" before the sudden--ness'- of

an ordeal " she had striven to
S"t"

avoid; betrayed byber laboring boson)
thai .she iwjas jinder:the spell of some
excitement of overwhelming power. ;'-'- '

"Vs 'V-- Clark-in.Nupti- als

At the homef. xjif Hjthe.. bride's
brother, . .Arnold. King, in,,, this
ciy. Wednesday evening;oc'cu?red.
the marri.agexf iGuy,r E. Clarlc tq
Miss Ella King,f bothof, CorvaU
lis. s ? ; -' 1

Promptly at eight o'clock the
young people led.: .by,. Rev., .Ed-

ward Forest to a,

position iu the parlor-an- d stand--r

inginder an arch of white clem t

atis and asters were; united with
a simple but very impressive cer
emony. . - '

, no --- , ,Z
The bride was verv pretty 1 in a

costume 'of white .Persian lawn,
and carried an" arm' ' bouquet' of
wnite roses. H :t " ' ' -

The guests were .the immed-
iate relatives', of.; the , interested
parties.? Allen congratulations a
delicious" ' wedding j supper was
served by Mrs. Arnold King; ? , f

.
1 : Numerou s ' hfandsom h ts

of silverware,
' 'china ' and linen

were presented th;e? young couple:" The ' bride is a well known
Corvallis girl,: being the' estima-
ble daughter of Mrs. --T.- Brinni
The groom is the youngest Son Of

.' ; r

ferlrigl1
(To be Continued)

r Additional Tuocal. t, i
4

Two of the most prominent ministers
of all Southern Methodism will preach
at the First Meihodist Episcopal Church
atott Sunday. The Rev. Dr. J. DHam-mond- T

bf IfashvIlIeiTeBn:? and Secretary
ot the Educational Society; which poei--tio- n

places him at the head of all the in!
t itutions oflearning of that denomina

tion will preach in the morning. This
affords a great aop por tun i ty to Corvallis
&i an educational (.enter. A no less dis'
tingniahed person is the Rev. Dr. W. Rf
Lambeth iMKpreacbes at night. Drr
Laa.beth 'is7: the Secretary of the grea.
Missionary iaterests ot his denomination;
Hetias had large experience xin Chinat
J a pan ad other fields and in nome re
apnets is a notable elobe (rotter in church:
circles. ' His borne is also inn Nashville
Tennessee.?-- ' . - " - i , S v ? v

"A. very; pleasant birthday party waa

enjoyed at the country boine ofi W. H.
McBee some 10 or 12 miles sooth of Cot

ykHis.'"'It was in . honor 'of Mr. McBee
who waa 67 years old.?v' There " were 23

. ., t .' " i

Organs and pianos for sale or rent.;
R. N-W- hiite- Phone 405: ' S2-- f
i Yesterday Afternoon Clerk Vincent isf
sued a marriage license toj Ivan Hawley
and Miss Rose Hull,' both of South Ben- -

' 1 - J :v V

The members of the Wi H. M. S. ol
the M. E. churca, were very pleasantly
entertained by Mrs. G. ; H. Feese, Wed-- i
nesday afternoon.: ; g
' A. half dozen "new" men of O40 were
given a ducking an the college fountain.
Sunday. nighty according 'to report. The,
hazers ; wore J handkerchief masks and
were unrecognizable. v As people were
en route home from church party ol

were seenj sky-lark- V

ing on collegetreet, their actions ex
citing comment as they were in the mid
dle of the road, and it was surmised, that
some luckless "heebie" was "up against

Persous coming from Newport say that
a fisherman caught va man-eatin- g shark
in ther bay there a few days ago. The
fish weighed over 5OO pounds,: and was

'ten feet " in length. The shark was

caught in a net and is the first of its
species ' known to have been ' caught at
Yaquina Bay! --Albany Herald. - '

People coming in from ? the country
Monday stated that rigs and horses were
tied to the fences for miles out : from
town, while the owners hunted china
pheasants in the adjoining fields. Some

young ladies who drove to town that day
declared that every moment on the way
they expected to be riddled with bullets,
and as a result of the nervous strain they
were on the verge of hysteria when they
reached Corvallis safe and sound.

In this city at nine o'clock yesterday
morning the Columbia annual conference
of the M. E , , church, : South, convened,
and is still in session. The openirfg
service was conducted by Bishop James
Adkins of Nashville, Tenn.ar Other nota-

bles who are here to participate in the
meetings are Dr. Hammond, secretary of
the general board of education ; Dr. Lam-

beth, t ecretary of the board of Missions ;

and Dr. Lamar, agent of the publishing
house, all from Nashville, Tennessee ;

also. Dr. "Vaugh, editor Pacific Methodist
Advocate, and Dr. Read, superintendent
of home missions, of San Francisco and
bay cities. The meetings are held in the
M. K. church, South, and the public is
invited. Z'-Z--

-

1 Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hall moved yes
terday into the Porter house on college
street for Jiie winter. , ;

: , ,.,.5

See Zierolf for all kinds of grass
seed, orchard, ; timothy and clover
seed. is S ,'.? i i.-- 74tf

CASTOR I A
v For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

- Bears the c

Signature of

f Danger Frotri tliev Plagite.
: i

There's great danger from the plague
of Coughs and Colds that, are so preva-
lent, unless .you t take ; Dr, King's New
Discovery for Censumption, Coughs and
Colds. Mrs. Geo. Wall, of Forest City,
Me., writes: "It's a Godsend to people
living in climates where . coughs and
colds prevail, I :: find it quickly, ends
them. It prevents Pneumonia, cures
LaGrippe, gives wonderful reliefjin
Asthma and Hay Fever, and makes weak
lungs strong enough to ward off: Con- -
Btimption, tougbs ana Joide." - 00c and
$1.00 Guaranteed by Allen & Wood-ward- 'a

drug store. Trial bottle free. :,;

Jttlius Caesar.

Was a man full of nerve but sickness
left its mark and he became aged before
his time.. Sipkneos is often-cause- d by a
torpid iiverr 'Herbine will J regulate
your liver and- - give you health. Mrs.
Carrie Austin, Hollon, Kansas, writes:
"I consider He-bin- e the- - best medicine
I ever beard cf.- - I am never without it"
Sold by Graham and Worthamv :

The Kind Tou Have Always
in use for ovei 30 years,

and

wide circle of friends.

' Additional Local; - ..--.j

1 'C3&
' "Or

Irs. E., F.,Pemot entertained a Bmn
party of friends Tuesday evening. Five ,

hundred was the amusement,
Mre. H. S. Pernot is to arrive today op,

tomorrow from Portland, wnore she has
.been for ten' davs. " v :

v Irs. C. Tr Hprdlef t lesterday for Port-
land, to be absent a month,or sic weekaj

-

Regular servcfs at, thrL' tei1 Evsa-gelic- al'

church '
Sunday;' mbr!ling, and

evening.' A ''minister"fi-oa- i the South
Methodist conference wilf'preacrjV7

Mrs. Cecil. Cathey and little daughter
are y&itfng at to 'Cr'WvSiin'psoti home
in 'Albany.1 1 " r:,.'"J 1

Mr. and' Mrs. Ji H. Simpson are in
Portland this week. . -- m .

'The ' Central District' rjonventton of
Christian churches- -' will bo held in Al-ba- uf

n'extThursday-an- 'Friday at the
Christian ChurchV The "members ' are
preparing to ehfcertoipi the; delagates."!;. An
excellent program has been prepared and
thai .difierept niisaiopery interests of the
religious body will be presented . by prom-
inent workers and speakers from the
di0rent!" towns Jn the valley. The ses-

sions begfn' Thursday noon.
! " J

Besides the new men interested iu foot-b- nll

at U AC, mentioned in a recent arti-
cle in the Crazeite,' is ' Ernest Holm berg
of Portland,' who haa had experience as a
li20-vsr- d

: daSh man' on the Multnomah
Club team. ' With ; the1 promising ma-

terial nowion han4 OAC should be. able
to "do tbing8"iOn. the gridiron 'this sea

Bought, and which has been,
has born the signature of

has been made under bis, per--- m

:;'iv
MrALWAYS

Sigrtatiire of ; '

MURRAY STHCET. NEW YORK CITY.
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MEDICI-
NALLY"
PURE

Material to be Used-Other'p- eci-:

t. unifications. .;,of

..Following iaa con tinnationrand con-

clusion, of" Ordinance Bill, No. 217,
"

regu-

lating the manner and mode of procedure
as relates to the matter of sewerage in
this city. '

,.t .
'

- Sec. 13. Every safe under a basin,
bath, water closet, urinal tank or other
fixtareV'auall be drained by a special pipe
of lead or iions not less than one! inch in
Bi'ze,, vannot directly connected with any
soitpipe, drain; ;er sewer, : and shall (be
mad.e. te discharge outeide the-house-

; into
an open fixture or on cellar floor, i ,

ft Sec-Jj(jT-
he . terminals,; of, ajl . vent

pipes mpst beat least, fiva feet from any
ctjmney, : air. flha,ft or .window.vajnd in
case of a; window, said vent pipe must be
at least three feet above said window, of
the house 8r building jtr serves.'""-- Where
one building is attached to or'1 Joins an-

other pf greater heigh t, having windows

drpnings pyer looking the lower build-

ing the terminals, of; all soil" orjVetit pipes
of the lower .building niust be at least
twelve feet distant from said w indows or

opeqings, or.ma,y (be carnecf up above the
eaves or fire walls of the higher building
undiminished" in size. ' All soil or vent
pipes must terminate at least'twelve feet
frem line of. building.; i 'r

All soiL.waste," air and drain-
pines ipside ""of,", bpildings,rtbefore being
cpvered Vp must have alljopenings sstop"

ped.up and "beJ filled" with water : the
said test shall be made : in the presence
of property owner, and if sat isfactory the
w6rk niaybe eoveredi uj. - ''l s''

' Sec. 16.' Every " tene-nent,- "" 'lodging
house br botel ihall be provided with 'one
water closet for every ten" rooms orilessj
&hS one additional water closet?' for every
additional ten fo6ms"or less. In' no case
shall watir closfets be located itf sleeping
rooms br apartments of any building Xif

Sec 17. T No- - iov ner, "builder, lessee,
tenant not' occupant' Of anv: baildlng or
structure. : oV of any! premises-':.- ' ithin( the
limits of the City of Corvallis nor ; any
agent- for any; such o wner,:'buiiderj lessee
tenent or'obcdpant, fiall eSuse, BU'ffer or
permit any plumbing : to ' be ddhe in or
about 'such building, structure or premis
es contrary to, or' otherwise' than" iu ac
cordance with the provisions of, this or
dinance. Nor until he shall have filed
with . the Chief of Police of the City of
Corvallis an . application for a permit to
do or perform, such work or plumbing or
cause the same to be done or performed,
stating the location, nature and extent
of such work ,or plumbing, the manner of
doing or performing the same, and the
material thereof, and. shall have obtain-
ed from such Chief of Police a permit to

dp such work or .'plurnbing , or ause the
same to be done. Such application shall
be csuflicient if it states the location of
such proposed wbrki construction or
plumbing, the character thereof, and
that the same is proposed to: . be done in
accordance with the provisions of this

applying tberetOj i 9N;or shall any
snchu person imake or cause to- - be made
any ooanectionv with ertherj any water
main about such premises, or with any
sewer about or running through the same
without such permit, ?and the Chief of
Police is authorized to issue permits for
such piumbing, ' work' or cobstruction's
upon application filed therefore4 as pro
vided. in this ordinance. r , ,

Sec. $8? 20$ plumber or other person
shalL do: or perform ( any plumbing, or
other woik contemplated or .provided for

by this ordinance unless a permit to do
or cause such work to be done shall have
been iesucj as provided in Section 17 of
this'trdinance.f All plumbers shall make
a report in writirig tothe Chief of Police
within three days" after making any con-

nections or doing any work the manner,
character or material of which is provid-
ed for by this ordinance stating the loca-

tion of such work and the manner,
character and extent thereof and the
material entering into the same. : :

Sec. I9. Any person
'
violating any of

the provisions of this ordinance, or ne-

glecting, failing or refusing to comply
therewith shall upon conviction thereof
before the Police Judge be fined not less
than ten dollars nor more than one
hundred dollars for each and every

'
offense. .'";';'.'.; '

Passed the Common Council of the
City of Corvallis and approved and sign-
ed by the Mayor, September' 25, 1906.

I1 v- - Important Event.

. An event of interest to churchr

people , in general and to the
Methodists in particular is related
in Tuesday's Herald as follows:

Exercises attendant upon dedi-
cation and presentation of Kim-- .
ball Theological School, : one of
the most important events that
has transpired in . the historj-o- f
Methodism in the .Northwest,
occurred at the M. E. church in
Salem yesterday afternoon. ' iThe
ceremonies began at ' 2 o' clock
and occupied the eritire afternoon.
One hundred and fifty-ni- ne peo-
ple, including the most promin-
ent; ? Methodists? on the Pacific
Coast, arrived on the noon train
from Portland. The crowd was
so large that it was impossible to
accommodate it in thebtiildlBg .it--

rP-- f J'a. t sona supesryision, since its infancy.' ,

AXcsfnt miAtnilnAiTA vniiin tills.

"
Toil jounj? tiog, i y ou Have seen it

oo. Mrs'. Vansittart avoids me. Some-tilin-g

bas happened. She has changed
her mind. Do yon think she has heard

v about Edith?" .. , .

v "Edith r Ob, of course Enid must be
christened ' afresh. No; that isn't Jt
It would not be fair to you to sny that
I tMnk you are mistaken; but. from
.-hat I know of the lady, I feel sure

' h( will meet yon fairly when the time
comes." "

"," ;
"Ah. yon agree with me," then?"
"In admitting a doubt in advising

jtb? delay you have, already suggested
" ' " ' "

,

: "She told you I had written?"
"More than that. She asked me if I

was aware of it3 explanation." g. j" "

"And you said?"
. "Exactly, what I said to you. You

tr both sensible people. I cnn hardly
imapine tbr.t any misunderstanding
can exist after an hour's talk,"; .

; Mr. Traill looked at his watch. 'A

carriage stopped at the hotel.
'; "Here's, Stanhope and hist mother,"
cried Tyne. So his unch hurried off
to receive his guests.

Z Lady Margaret was a well preserved
woman of aristocratic pose, but her

. serenity was disturbed. Although the
' land was ringing with the fame of her,

ao's exploit, and her mother's heart
was throbbing with,' pride; there, had:
boon . tearful hours of vigil j for her.
;Kot without a struggle had she aban-
doned her hopa that he would make--

.Iwell endowed match. .
'

1 When Constance and Enid arrived
ish? was very stately and dignified,'
Scrutinizing, with all a mother's incre- -

dulity. the girl who had caused her to
capitulate: , ;: '" ,

y Biit Enid' scored a prompt . success.
She swept aside the almost unconscious

'reserve 'with which Jack's ,, mother
greeted her. - :

l: - "You knew,", she murmured wistful-
ly. "We did not. They would not tell
"Us. i How you must have suffered until

: the news came that he had escaped."
; Lady Margaret drew the timid girl
Hearer and kissed her,

"My dear," she whispered, "I am be-

ginning to understand why Jack loves
. you. Ho is my only san, but you are
worthy him."

Mrs. Vansittsrt's appearance created
a timely diversion. She had obtained:
a black lace dress. It accentuated the
settled pa Hon of her face but she was

'perfectly self possessed and uttered a
nice womanly compliment to the two
girls, who wore white demitoilet cosh
tumes. ,;

"''

"You look delightful," she said.
"When all is said and done we women
should never despise our wardrobe.
That ; marvelous lighthouse had one
grave defect in my f eyes. It was
dreadfully callous to feminine require-
ments."

( Here Was a woman rejuvenated, re-

stored to ' her natural surroundings.
They accounted for the subtle change
In her by the fact that they had seen
her hitherto under unfavorable condi-
tions. Even Pyne, not wholly pleased
with her in. the past, found his critical
judgment yielding when she apologized

"

sweetly to 'Lady Margaret .. for her
tardiness.

"There wera two children saved from
the wreck. Poor little mites, how they
reveled In a hot bath? I could not.
leave them until they were asleep." . - J

"I needed twp Jiot baths," said Pyne.
"No. 1 dug me out of the shell, and No.
2 helped me to recognize myself."

During dinner there was much to tell
end to henr, Mrs. Vansittart said litt
tie, save to interpose a word now 'and
then when Constance or Enid would
have skimmed too lightly the record
of their own services. ; .
, They did not hurry over the meaL
All were in the best possible spirits,
and the miseries of the Gulf Rock
might never have existed for this lively
company were it not that four among
them bore clear tokens of the depriva-
tions they hsd endured, r ,

A waiter interrupted their joyous
chatter at its highest. He bent over
Mr. Traill and discreetly conveyed
some communication.

"I am delighted," cried the million-
aire heartily. "Show him in at once."

He rose from his chair to do honor
to an unexpected guest.

"You will all be pleased to hear," he
explained, "that Mr. Brand Is .ashore
and has come to see us." ,

Mrs. Vansittart stifled the cry on her
lips.;; The slight color which had crept
Into her pale cheeks yielded to a death-
ly v hue. It chanced that the others
weri looking expectantly toward the
door and did not notice her.

Brand entered. In acknowledging
Mr. Traill's cordial welcome he smil-

ingly explained his presence. ,

"My superiors sent me emphatic or-

ders to clear out," he said, "so I had
no option but to obey. I conveyed Mr.
Emmett to suitable quarters and has-
tened home, but found that the girls
.were playing truant My housekeeper
Insisted that I should eat, else she
would not be satisfied that I still lived,
but I came here as quickly as possi-
ble." - - - --

?,v;-'S,.-

At that instant his glance, traveling
from one to another of those present,
fell on Mrs. Vansittart . -

He stood as one petrifled. , The kind-

ly words of his host the outspoken
glee of the' girl at bis appearance,
bled away In his ears ta hollow edwes.

All Couiiterfeits, Imitatiohs and ".dust-as-goo- d" are .but;
Experiments that trifle :with and endangrer the health of
Infants an Cliadren Experience j against Iperiment

What; is, CASTOR A
Castoria is: a 'harmless suBstitute. for Castor Oil, jEare
gorie- Drops and Soothing Syrups. I It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium Morphine' nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It , destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness.' It cures '

Diarrhoea, and Wind.
Colic. ' It. relieves' 'Teething Trouble, 'ui-- c Constipation
and Flatulencyi It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stoinach'and 'BoTreis,' giving health alid'tnatural sleep
The Children's Panacea--Tli- o Mothers Friend. "

She managed to gam "her feet The1
consciousness "thatn Constance, Enid,
Lady Margaret even, were looking at
her and at Brand with amazed anxiety
served to strengthen her. for a supreme

" " ' 'effort. v .t

"Mr. Stephen Brand and I are old
acquaintances' she gasped. i"He mayi
misunderstand my presence here to-

night. Indeed in this instance I am
not" toWame. fT could 'not help my-
self. I am always frying to explain
but somehjjwj-- l never" succeed. Oh!"
1 Wit JatjcCsonizedv sigh she swayed
listlessly and would have fallen had
not Pyne caught her.

she was desperately .determined
not to faints-there- . This was her
'world

,r
the' world of society. She would

ncrtyifild in Its presence'. rj
-

Her eyes, wandered, vaguely, helplessl-
y1,' from 'the face of the man toward
the others. Constance had hastened to

He stood as one petrified.
her assistance, and the knowledge that
this was so seemed to stimulate her to
a higher degree. With 'fine courage
she grasped the back of a chair and
summoned a wan smile to her aid. .

"You will forgive me if I leave you,"
she . murmured. - : "I ' am' so , tired so

tired."very r.-.,,--.- .,

She walked resolutely toward the
door. Brand drew aside that she might
pass. He looked at her no more. His
wondering daughter saw that big drops
of perspiration stood on his forehead,

' "Mrf Tra!Il,J 'no less astonished . than
the rest" offered to conduct Mrs. -- Vansittart

to her room.
No,"-sh- c said, 'fl will go alone. I

am used to it now: after so many
years:"''w''v,"''lw'!i'w
VThere(, was aTlng Of heartfelt bitter-
ness in her voice which appealed to
more than one of the silent listeners.

As the door closad behind her Brand
sccmad to.recovei, his sciisas.'

"I must ask yo"r pajibn. Mr.. Traill,
h9"srtid -- quietly.

" "I assume that the
ladjr who hr.s just left us did not ex-

pect to see uie here tonight 'it would
be idle; to eny that the meeting was
a shock to .both of us. It revived pain-- ,
fr.l' memories." ' ': ' " '

Mr Traill. (scares knowing what he
-- u:.T, ixli-cr- . aV.c!: as he, exclaimed
hnst:!": v'-v- - !; .

' "Mi-s- . Vansittart c!aimed you as an
old The. odd , .thing is
that yon. at any rata, did not discover
that fact earlier,"

'

.
'

Tl:e lighthous3 keeper looked round
the table. II? saw pain in many eyes
brt ia Pyu?'s steady gaze there was
encourajrement.

"Mi's. Vansittart!" he said slowly.
"Is that her name? I did not know.'
now should I, the recluse, hear of
her? And in your first message to the
rock you called her Etta. When: I
knew her her name was Nanette," for
the lady who calls herself Mrs. Van-
sittart was my wife is yet for aught

1

I know to the contrary."
"Father!" Constance clung to him

in utmost agitation. ; "Do you mean
that she is my mother?" v

"

"Yes, dear one. she is. But let us go
now.; I fear my home coming has
brought misery in ' its train. 'J I am
sorry indeed. It was wholly unexpect-
ed. Poor Kanette! She ever deceived
herself. P suppose she hoped to avoid
me, as if fate forgot the tears In the
comedy of life. "1.

."Can I not go to. her? asked Con-
stance, white faced and' trembling. J v

"No, my cnild, you cannot Has she
claimed you? She cast yon off once.
X might have forgiven her many things

that1 Come, Enldl What need
fee vyour; tears? .We faced worse
tKflSuea together three day ago and
you, at any ratey con rvooar torwl to

Bears' tko
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